
OXLEY NATURJD CENTER

AgUATIC LIFE

THIS GUIDE WILL INTRODUCE YOU TO SOME
OF THE MEMBERS OF THE WATER COMMUNI.
TIES AT OXLEY NATURE CENTER. EXPLORE
THE IüARSH, COAL CREEK, OR I-AKE SHERRY
AND FIND WHAT PLANTS AND ANIMALS IN.
HABIT THESE WATERS. WHAT ADAPTATIONS
I{,AVE BEEN EVOLVED BY EACH MEMBER TO
LIVE SUCCESSFULLY IN THIS PARTICUI-AR
ENVIRONMENT?

Text: Eileen Docekal
Artwork: David Eames

Élevisedby: DonnaChaprnan t rrr s^ t'^r(Ks
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WATER FLEA

These liny animals have
their bodies compressed side
to side, and a fringed, elon-
gated second anlennae lo aid
in swimming. Feed on detrit-
us. They are importanl lood
for fish, insecls, and wading
birds.

DIVING BEETLE

Large, predaceous beelles
lhat are long lived (aboul S
years). They carry an air
bubble at the tip of their
abdomen for underyyater
respiralion.

WATER SCORPION:

This brown, slick-like insect
lurks in lhe mud or vsgela-
tion wailing lo capluro pass-
ing insecls. Two long fila-
menls al lhe abdomen
inlerlock to lorm a respira_
lory lube for air intake al
surface film.

BLOODWORM:

This small, red .worm.
feeds on algae and delrilus.
The adulls look like small
mosquitoes but do nol bite.

WATER BOATMAN:

ldentilied by oar-like arms
thal propel them lhrough
the water. Minute hairs on
the venlral side capture
air, creating a silver sheen
called an air plaslron. They
feed on plant malerial.

WATER MITE:

A small, bright red
arachnid lhat is parasilic on
insecls and worms.

FISH:

Thers are five common lypes:
a. Gar - a large fish with a long .boak" armed

wilh sharp leelh. Feeds on other lish captured
by sudden dashes. Have a lung-like swim bladder
thal supplements oxygon inlake when lho supply

is low (usually sum-
mer).
b. Carp - this relative
of lhe goldfish has a
single dorsal fin. Plows
up lhe boilom when
feeding on smal planls
and aninrals. This often
causos heavy siltation

from which
die.

many plants and eggs of other fish

c. Calllsh - scaleless lish with long barbels
arouind their large moulhs. Scavengoi on lhe
bottom and can live in low_oxyg"nàted, muddy
walers.
d. Blueglll - a small fish with 6-8 vertical
dark-colored bars on lho sidos. This sunfish is
oflen lound in aquatic weeds feedinE on insecls.
e. Mosqulto Flsh - a small fish (i-4cm) lhat
resembles a guppy. Lives near the lop of lhe
waler and feeds on insecl larvae.
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Bottom Dwellers:
CRAYFISH:

WATER SNAKE:

ïhis non-poisonous snake is
oflen confused with the cot-
lonmoulh. ll is usually seen
sunning on logs or branches
ov€r walsr. The body is
dark wilh various cross
pallerns.

An omnivorous predalor thal is
usually aclive al night. When
alarmed will dart quickly back-
wards. Holes can be found with mud
piled up on one side of opening.
Sheds outside skeleton as size in-
craases. Large claws in front aid in
capluring prey.

Snails feed on algae and detritus.
Gill snails seldom reside in pollufed
water, while lung snails can lolerate
it.Tentacles are louch receplors.
Eggs are found ailached to objects in
a clear, spherical jelly mass.

Aquatic Plants (Ftoaring):

DUCKWEED:

This free-floating plant oflon forms
a gre€n blanket on lhe walor sur-
face. lt roproduces by budding or
fission. A favorite lood ol ducks,
muskrats, and beavers.

Aquatlc Plants (Emergenr):
WATER DOCK:
The brown clusler at lhe branch
bases identifies lhis upright wa"
ter planl. The leaves are onliro

, and llat or wavy on lho margins.
Tho seeds can bo ground inlo a
f lour.

FLOATING PRIMROSE
WILLOW:

Recognized by the yellow, 5-
pelal llowers and alternals
leavos. The croeping/floating
slems can be up lo 10 leel long.

WATER PLANTAIN:

This lall perennial can be seen
with its white flowers in July.
The lndians dried and ale tho
submerged rhizomes.

CATTAI L:

A very tall planl on tho odges of
waler. Has spike.topped stoms
as high as lhe loaves. Ollen usorj
by red-winged blackbirds to nost
in. A versatile edible plant,
everything from lhe rools lo lho
pollen can be prepared for
aating.

@
FBOGS AND TOADS:
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Tadpoles are the immalure or larval slage of frogs
and toads. Their long, compressed lail is used for
swimming. Spring is lhe besl lime for hearing the
croaking of various frogs and toads. Two 

"oÀrno,ones aro; a. Chorus lrogs - sound like lhe noise
made by running a fingernail along lhe teeth of a
comb; b. Loopard lrogs - sound like a low
chuckle.

SNAI L:
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